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!BLESSED ARE THE MEEK"  FAMILY PAGE

FAMILY PAGE: BLESSED ARE THE MEEK

FAMILY QUESTION# HOW DO WE CARE FOR THE LAND & ENVIRONMENT AROUND US$

Meekness !s a synonym of gentleness# In Jesus% day& land was mean!ngful and !mportant and many people 
had the!r land taken away by people who used force and v!olence# Jesus prom!ses the gentle& k!nd& and 
humble people ('the meek() w!ll rece!ve not )ust land& but the whole earth# Talk about the act!ons your fam!ly 
takes to take care of the earth%s resources and l!v!ng th!ngs# What space are you tend!ng !n your home* What 
could your fam!ly do to be more car!ng* How can you be more gentle toward each other* Th!s !s a great 
rem!nder that gentleness !s not weakness& but strength# When we are gentle w!th each other and the world 
around us& we demonstrate we are strong caretakers#

BRIEF REFLECTION

A huge crowd of people followed Jesus# He saw the!r hurts and pa!ns and cared for them !n many ways# He led 
them to a mounta!n and told them about God%s k!ngdom# You can th!nk of a 'k!ngdom( as the way the world 
works or !s set up# In God%s k!ngdom& there !s abundance+ more than enough honor& food& money& love& power& 
and resources for everyone to thr!ve#

Jesus says& !Blessed are the meek" for they w#ll #nher#t the earth$% When the people l!sten!ng heard th!s& they 
!mmed!ately recogn!zed !t# The!r worsh!p songs& the Psalms (another part of the B!ble)& spoke of th!s# Psalm 
37+11 says& 'the humble w!ll have land for the!r own#( Land was very mean!ngful and !mportant# To own land 
was to have a place !n your commun!ty& to have honor& and a way to prov!de for your fam!ly# But most of the 
people Jesus talked to d!d not own land anymore# Landowners !n the!r t!me were hated because they used 
v!olence to take that land# Th!s !s where Jesus aga!n turns th!ngs ups!de down# W!th th!s prom!se& Jesus 
says the meek—the gentle& k!nd& and humble people—are the ones who w!ll rece!ve land# Not the people 
who use force and v!olence# And not )ust the phys!cal land of Israel& but the whole earth# Th!s also holds a 
powerful message for us about car!ng for the earth# Meek& or humble& people l!ve w!th an awareness of others% 
needs—the planet& an!mals& and other people# They remember that the whole earth—everyth!ng they have 
and rece!ve& !nclud!ng land—belongs to God# And they care for !t w!th that !n m!nd& us!ng what they have w!th 
respect and love#

There%s a good phrase for us to remember+ 'I am God%s ch!ld& and everyone else !s God%s ch!ld too#( Th!s 
rem!nds us of two !mportant truths# You are a spec!al& beloved& un!que ch!ld of God who deserves love and 
respect# And each person around you !s another spec!al& beloved& and un!que ch!ld& deserv!ng of love and 
respect# Th!s !s what a 'meek( or humble att!tude looks l!ke# It means you don%t see yourself or your needs 
as more !mportant than the needs of those around you# When we are meek& we are truly free, We real!ze 
everyth!ng and everyone !s a g!ft& worthy of love and care#

PRAYER

Generous Creator! We pra"se you for mak"ng th"s beaut"ful world# It all belongs to you# Help us use what we 
have and treat the earth w"th respect and love$ We want to be gentle! k"nd! and humble—true strength "n 

your eyes$ Help us remember we are your ch"ldren! and everyone else "s too$ Amen$
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DISCUSSION 
QUESTIONS

Why was land so !mportant to 
people !n Jesus% t!me& How !s land 
!mportant today& What stor!es do 
you know of when land was taken 

from people&

How do you care for the earth&

What !s an example of be!ng meek 
or humble&

How do you make yourself aware of 
what others% needs are&

 
In the color!ng page"s blank space# wr!te or 

draw what th!s beat!tude looks l!ke or means 
to you# or wr!te or draw a modern-day 

vers!on of the beat!tude$
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FAMILY PAGE: BLESSED ARE THOSE WHO HUNGER AND THIRST

FAMILY QUESTION# WHAT DO WE DO WHEN WE NOTICE SOMEONE DOES NOT HAVE 
WHAT THEY NEED$

Many of the people Jesus accompan!ed were very hungry—for l!teral food& but also for )ust!ce# One 
understand!ng of 'r!ghteousness( !s )ust!ce# God%s )ust!ce means we make sure everyone has what they need# 
When we partner w!th God to br!ng )ust!ce to the earth& we are work!ng toward a world where l!v!ng th!ngs l!ve 
!n r!ght and healthy relat!onsh!ps# We all -ght for )ust!ce !n many d!fferent ways# Are there part!cular !ssues 
that your fam!ly engages !n* Do you hunger for env!ronmental r!ghteousness* Rac!al and gender equal!ty 
r!ghteousness* Sen!or care r!ghteousness* D!scuss how your fam!ly works for )ust!ce for each other and 
those around you& and work on one act!on you can do to grow your )ust!ce-seek!ng at home and !n the world#

BRIEF REFLECTION

A huge crowd of people followed Jesus# He saw the!r hurts and pa!ns and cared for them !n many ways# He led 
them to a mounta!n and told them about God%s k!ngdom# You can th!nk of a 'k!ngdom( as the way the world 
works or !s set up# In God%s k!ngdom& there !s abundance+ more than enough honor& food& money& love& power& 
and resources for everyone to thr!ve#

Jesus says& !Blessed are those who hunger and th#rst for r#ghteousness" for they w#ll be f#lled$% How does 
!t feel to be really hungry or th!rsty* Have you ever felt that way for someth!ng other than food* Hunger !s 
an ache—someth!ng that keeps gett!ng stronger and stronger# We can%t !gnore or forget that we%re hungry. !t 
can become the only th!ng we th!nk about# Many of the people Jesus spent t!me w!th were very hungry# They 
may not have had enough food or water& but the!r stomachs were not the only parts of the!r bod!es that were 
hungry# The!r hearts were hungry for r!ghteousness# That%s a b!g word mean!ng )ust!ce# Th!s was how Jesus 
wanted the world to be—a place where people l!ved good l!ves not for the!r own sake& but for everyone else%s 
too# Jesus teaches the people how God%s )ust!ce means we make sure everyone has what they need# There 
are r!ght and healthy relat!onsh!ps between people and w!th all l!v!ng th!ngs# There were a lot of ways th!ngs 
were not r!ght for the people l!sten!ng to Jesus# In that t!me& some people had a lot of money and power# They 
used what they had to dom!nate other people# Some people were poor and felt powerless# Jesus speaks 
here to the people who feel that ache for a better world—God%s k!nd of world# Jesus knows the!r hearts are 
hunger!ng more and more for relat!onsh!ps and systems to be fa!r and r!ght# Just l!ke we need food to l!ve& we 
need love& hope& and healthy connect!ons w!th others# Jesus understands and cares about all these needs# 
And part of feel!ng hungry for someth!ng !s work!ng for !t—do!ng what we can to make what we hunger for 
come true# Somet!mes th!s takes a lot of pat!ence& focus& and hard work—!t doesn%t come eas!ly or fast# So& 
whenever we are feel!ng hungry for the world to be better and health!er than !t !s& let%s remember we are part 
of br!ng!ng God%s k!ngdom to earth#

PRAYER

Lov"ng God! We want to keep push"ng and work"ng for %ust"ce "n your world! mak"ng "t a beaut"ful and 
lov"ng place for all your ch"ldren$ Please help us lead l"ves of hope and healthy relat"onsh"p! and to see 

ourselves as one fam"ly$ Amen$
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DISCUSSION 
QUESTIONS

How does !t feel to be really& really 
hungry or th!rsty*

Have you ever felt hungry for 
someth!ng other than food* 

Is there an !ssue of )ust!ce you are 
hungry to see made r!ght* 

 

In the color!ng page"s blank space# wr!te or 
draw what th!s beat!tude looks l!ke or means 

to you# or wr!te or draw a modern-day 
vers!on of the beat!tude$


